**DD Metal Badge**

**Description:**
- 27mm – gilt finish
- 2 Colour Paint – epoxy coating
- Brooch fitting

**Size:**
- N/A

**Price:**
- $3.00 gst incl

**DD Back Pack**

**Description:**
- Red and Royal Blue
- DD Logo Embroidered Red & White

**Size:**
- N/A

**Price:**
- $30.00 gst incl

**DD Sports Bag**

**Description:**
- Royal Blue Bag with red panel & white piping
- Darling Downs Logo – Red & White

**Size:**
- N/A

**Price:**
- $30.00 gst incl

**Crop Top**

**Description:**
- Royal blue lycra sublimated - lined
- Red and white panels on side
- DD logo

**Size:**
- Sizes G12, A8, A10, A12, A14, A16

**Price:**
- $30.00 gst incl
Togs - Female

Description: Royal, Red & White – Lycra
Royal with red & white side panels
Darling Downs in white on front chest

Size: G8, G10, G12, G14, A8, A10, A12, A14

Price: $ 55.00 gst incl

Togs - Male

Description: Royal Blue Lycra
Red & White Side Panels
Darling Downs Print in White on back

Size: B8, B10, B12, B14, XS, S, M, L

Price: $ 40.00 gst incl

Water Bottle

Description: 750ml bike bottle - white
Darling Downs logo on one side
Darling Downs on opposite side
2 colour print in royal/red
Red flip lid
Push/pull valve in rubber

Size: N/A

Price: $ 5.00
Darling Downs Tri-Suit – NEW DESIGN
Triathlon & Aquathlon Teams

To order tri-suit – a sizing chart is issued to the student for measurement details

Orders are processed direct to the DD Sports Office

Price: $140.00 gst incl

Togs – Water Polo Girls – NEW DESIGN

Description: Red Fully Lined Catsuit
Royal Inserts with white piping
DD Logo front chest

Sizes: G10, G12, G14, L8, L10, L12, L14, L16
Sizes & Orders taken at regional trials

Price: $85.00 gst incl